1. Call to Order

2. Roll Call for Attendance
   - Michelle Johnson, Chairperson
   - Lynn Hotaling, Secretary
   - Kenneth Gauw
   - Mike Thoms
   - Nicholas Trimbo
   - Jessica Danberg, Police Chief
   - Kurk Lee, Fire Chief
   - Tim Jones, Council Liaison

3. Approval of Minutes
   - Approval of the June 6, 2019 meeting minutes

4. Reports
   - Approve Police reports
   - Approve Fire reports

5. New Business
   - Recap of National Night Out
   - Recap of Heritage Days
   - Recap Public Safety Booth
   - Discussion on Neighborhood Watch Groups
   - Ideas for Christmas Toy Drive

6. Unfinished Business

7. Adjournment
1. There was no formal meeting. The Commission members that attended had a discussion of the following items.

2. Members Present: Nicholas Trimbo, Mile Thoms
   Absent members: Michelle Johnson, Kenneth Gnaw

   Others: Jessica Danberg (Police Chief), Bob Felix

3. Minutes of the March 7, were not approved due low attendance by members.

4. Police Reports: There were no reports discussed.

   Fire Reports: There were no reports discussed.

5. New Business:

   Open House Update: Chief Danberg discussed the open house. It was the first for the Police Department and they are looking forward to making it an annual event. Chief Danberg indicated that things went well for the event. Chief Danberg indicated that she was thankful for all the donations to help with the success of the event. Listed below are the donors and what they donated. Minneapolis Bike Cops for Kids donated the bicycles, helmets, and water bottles; SuperAmerica donated donuts and cookies; Cub donated the hotdogs and buns; HyVee donated $50 towards the purchase of miscellaneous food items; St. Thomas Aquinas donated the use of their popcorn popper and popcorn.

   Bolo Wrap Demo: Sgt. Felix went over what the Bolo Wrap and both Nicholas Trimbo and Michael Thoms thought it was a great option for officers to have available on their duty belts.

   The Spaghetti Fundraiser: Chief Danberg reminded everyone of the fundraiser on Thursday, June 20th at the Masonic Center. The spaghetti dinner is to assist in raising funds for the purchase of Bullet Proof Vests for Reserve Officers.

   No parking signs around Pullman Elementary and Whitbred Park: The Commission said they agreed that some signs should remain. It was suggested that it be discussed by the Parks and Recreation Commission to remove signs from just one side of the street and if there were any thoughts that this would work, which side of the street would be best for both those utilizing the fields and the homeowners.
National Night Out: Chief Danberg would like to have the Commission members to help out, or even just make an appearance, at in August.

Public Safety Table at Heritage Days: Chief Danberg informed the Commission that the Police Department is having a public safety table at the business expo during Heritage Days. The Police are requesting assistance from Commission members to sign up for times to be at the table to assist. A sign up request will be sent via email when the day gets closer.

3rd Street Detour, Traffic and Speed it causes on 2nd Street: The Commission did not discuss the detour as the incident is over and Michelle Johnson was not present. Police did monitor the area and did make several stops when the detour was in effect.

6. Unfinished Business:
There was no unfinished business brought up by Commission members.